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Arrlvod Home Thle MorningMies Maria Haymond who had spentthe last several weeks in Atlantic Citythe guest of Mrs. Harry B. Clark, arrivedhome this morning. She was accompaniedby her sister, Miss MildredHaymond, and Miss Amelia Bennett,students at Mary Mount,Tarry

town-on-tbe-Hudson,who will spendthe Easter vacation at their homes
here. Miss Eleanor Peddlcord who
attends school at Brlstow, Va., also arrivedthis morning for the Easter varation

Home From Philadelphia
Mies Irene Hutchinson who had

spent the lagt several months In Philadelphiaand sister, Miss Laura Lee
Hutchinson, the latter a student at
Notre Dame, Philadelphia, arrived'
home this morning. MIbs Florence
Hutchinson who also attends Notre
Dame, la spending the Easter vacationwith friends In New York.

* * *

At Bowenita
The Christian Endeavor society of

the First Presbyterian church delight-!
fully entertained the McFarlund Chapterof the Westminster Guild last ov-
enlng at "Bowenita" the suburban
home of Mayor and Mrs. Anthony Bow-1
en. The event had been announced as
a "mystery" party and clever amuse-1
ments had been provided. Refreshmentswere served during the even-i
lng.

* * « «

Eastern Star Thursday"" The regular meeting of the Fairmont
Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star,
will be held on Thursday evening at
7:30 o'clock at the Masonic Ten,pic.

m m m

/ Meeting Postponed
The meeting or the Christian Women'sBoard of Missions announced

for Thursday afternoon of this week
has been postponed until Thursday
of next week on account of the PatrioticDemonstration tomorrow.

In Aubumdale, Fla.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Dowden and granddaughter,Rolena Ruth Dowden. who

had spent the winter at Tampa. Fla..
are now at Auburndale where the
former is spending a few weeks fish
lng.

*

Easter In Baltimore
Mr. an Mrs. James Burns and daughter,Miss Louiso, and son, John, who

had spent the last several months in
Florida, are in Baltimore en route
home. They will remain there until
after Easter.

Alumni Feast
An event at the Miller school last

evening was a feast at which former
girl students of the school entertainsoocooseeesscooscoesososcoc
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fAL EVENTsl
ed the Alumni basketball team. A
splendid fffaM was served In the domestlcscience apartments In which
the following participated: Margaret
Knight, Martha Fleming, Mary KathrynHoward. Virginia Wilson. Pauline
Scranage. Myrtle Sapper, Gladys Robertson,Dorothy Fleming, Marie Caldara,Seldon Dean, Pierre Hill, LeonardRomino. Verner Hamilton, Arlle
Grimes, James Frame, Leator Peppers,Paul Sine. Llysses Barr, DeLloyd
Phillips, Forrest Knight. The chapcroneswere the MisBee Jessie Snider, jDena Knight, Iva Hustead, Laura May!
Dunnlngton, Caroline Bams, teachers
of the Miller school.

» ,

For Mra, Davis
Miss Kelsie Brown entertained at a

sewing party last evening at, the home
of Mrs. M. B Crlss on Locust avenue,
honoring Mrs. Mattle Davis, of Charleston,formerly of this city, who is the;
guest of her cousin. Mrs. Ella Augus-
tu3. The event celebrated the birthday |anniversary of Mrs. Davis.

«

Entertaining Club
Mrs. Rose Lefevere Is entertainingtho Young Married Woman's club this

afternoon at her home on Gaston avenue.
Woman's Club Lunches.

About 100 guests were seated today
at the luncheon at the Watson hotel
which event marked the closing festh-1
itles of the cluh for the official year
Thi' tables were set in tile club rooui
on the second floor, and were artisticallyarranged, a color scheme in yet-1low and white being carried out in the
decorations. Yellow ionouiis form I.:l
the floral decorations. Miss Maude jVan Huron, national civic worker, who'
Is spending several (lays in the city,
was a guest of honor at the luncheon
and at three o'clock she began her ad-
dress before the club on the subject.'
"Practical Civics for Practical Wo-
men "

Covers were laid for Miss Van Huren,
Mesdamcs J. Walter Barnes, Walter
R. Barnes, Walter D Harrington. 13. T.
Bishop, i.. G. Boggs. Anthony Bowen,
S. I). Brady. T. I. Brett, G. H. Brown-1
Hold. Wm. Bryant, B L. Butcher, J. F.
Cole, W. II. Conaway, Rollo Conley,
Geo. DeUolt, Minor Dunham, Forrest
Fankhauser, Clarence Fisher, M. R.
Franlz, Richard GUkeBon, B. F. Grimm,
Frank Haas. F. P. Hall. J. L. Hall, E.
F. Hartley, II. J. Hartley, Fred He!
mick, It. M. Hite, B. M. Hoge. C. J3.
Hutchinson. C. O. Jackson. E. C. Jones,
E. T. Kelley. J. W. KlghL, A. M. Knight,
Samuel Leepar, Joseph Lehman, A. L.
Lehman. J. S. Le.Masters, W. I. Lydic.
Arthur Lynch. A E. Marshall, C. C.
Meredith. J. A. Meredith. J. C. Miller,
R. S. Monroe, Tusca Morris, C. K.
Neili, F. E, Nichols, J. F. Phillips, F. S.
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Pollitt, R. W. Potter, O. M. Price, CheerierRamage. L. D. Howard, A. W.
Reed. J. F. Ritchie, CbarleB Robb, EdwinRobinson, H. A. Rosenthal, Joseph
Rosier, Lloyd Sample. R. A. Shurtleff
A. B. Smith, J. G. Smith. J. W Stevens,
H. G. Stoetzer, J. F. Straight. M. L.
Sturm, E. H. Taylor, J. H. Thomas, C.
W. Waddell, A. R. Watson, Arthur
Stealey, I. I. Weaver. G. N. Welsh, W.
A. Wiedebusch, O. G. Wilson. L. N.
Yost- H. R. Sayer. Frank Neely, K. S.
Stewart, W. W. Reynolds T. W. Henien, Nelson Beall, Buckey, Horseman,
Mary Hamilton, C. H. Jenkins,' C. C.
Denham.
The Misses Laura Briggs, Allie and

Jenr.ie Fleming, Callie Frey. Mary
Louise Nichols, Margeurite Jordan,
Ruth Kelley.

To Clean Nickel.
Rub nickeled articles with a paste

made of whiting and ammonia. When
dry, rub off the powder and polish Willi i
a woolen cloth.

GIRLS! TRY IT "
HAVE THICK, WAVY

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
-f~i

EVERY PARTICLE -OF DANDRUFF
DISAPPEARS AND HAIR

STOPSjptylNG OUT.

DRAW A MOIjJT SLOTH THROUGH
HAIR Ar$) DOUBLE ITS'

BEAlJrY-AT ONCE. i

Your hair hjfcopios light, waj^. fluf-jfy, abundant and- appears as Aft, lus-
trous and beiittllul as a you® girl's i,
after a "Danderine hair clean®." .Iust'1
try this.moljjlep a cloth with a little
Danderine afP'j:: carefully & draw it
through yourt iftiir, takintsone small
strand at a tlaae.J This wilupleanse the
hi ir of dust, Alrtffand exceiBive oil and;
in just a fowintflaents yjtti have doybled the beauty qjt your IjSlr. *

Besides hewtimng thapair at ogtc.Danderine dlamlvB* evyy partioW'oi
dandruff; clclnsetwpurBles and Jrivigoratesthe scab, fofct ojpttcppii® itchingand fallitft hairlwi^ jr
But what vmII pleaslf.MAi most will

be after a few weekaSuse when you
will actually &e newBhair.fine and
lowny at first-yesjfimt really new
hair growing Ml ov® the scalp. If
you cuio for pratjty,%oft hair and lots
of It surely get azRc bottle of Knowlton'sDanderine from any druggist or
toilet counter, and just try it.
Save your hair! Beautify it! You

will say this was the best 25 cents you
ver spent.
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Easier Hats
Beckon

Hats for General Wear; Hats
for Special Oc asions.apd
the right hat to top the EagtcrCostume.

Scores of Easter Hats, brimful
of style, await yo ir coming.^
Trim little tailleur ha.s to top the tailoredsuits.
Broad-brimmed hats o( Milan and ehjjf-

on 10 wear wun spring silk dresses. «

Hata with faacina ting tilt to thqirbrims, or an odd spla h of color. th^tmakes one think of gay sports frocks.
Scores of new hats will greet you here

at such moderate prices as $3.50 to $10.0®
(Second Floor)

The Sale of Easter Plant*
* 1

Begins Friday Morning
Lilies, Rambler Ros(

f Hyacinths.all beaiv
fully in bloom, will 3
on s ile at very speci
price Friday mornir

No 'lionc orderB filled; nc

delivered. (First Plot

GLOVES
Smart New Easter Fa

With your new spring suit or
gown, of course you will want the
est, smartest g' -ves.and that
fits every pair < i these.
. Slllr fllnvpq hlnrlr «.r wHOp HOr. SI

.Chamoisettc Glov< 75c and $1.00.

.Kid Gloves, white >r block, $1.50.

.Washable Kid Glo es, newest shades, $2

.Glace Kid Gloves, white or ivory, with blec
backs, $2.50. i

f

Parasols Will Soon Be Up
Pretty styles in gay .ports designs or plain

colors, long and short 1 indies.some have the
silk loop handle in color to match parasol.
Prices $1.75 to $3.50.

(First Floor)

Npw Silk ^tnrkinff*
for E Aster

According to the old formula, you
must not step upon the floor Easter
morning without a pair of new

stockings on. If you follow this rule
good luck will follow you until next
Easter.
Women's fiber silk stoc'-ings, black and white,

30c and 40c; In colon, 60c.
Women's all-silk stockl: gs, black or white,

*1.00.
Women's etlk stockings <n green, pearl, gray,

bronze, tan, pink, bla' t and white, plain and
lancy. *1.25 to *1.75. (First Floor)

.
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The Loveliest Easter
Are Here /

Here in a wealth of new ideas: Jr
Suits for tiny women .who we# girls sis

Suits for those who take ttferegular siz

Suits for large womeiyflfyio may ask foi
There are suits of Serge^pdcotino, Valour. Gabard:

Jersey, Khaki-Kool, Tuss\m. Taffeta, 'and combination
silk. Many show the apw pleated ideas. Norfolk m<
waist efforts, and thqjyls every good color, light and
have in mind. Prict^-un $15. $1S. $20. $22.00. $25 up

Jr (Second Floor.)

Mew Coats March In
f s fast as their predecessors

find new owners.assortments
;s, are always fresh and fine.

A ) * f -l * r\

al .>10 anci >ib is an exceptionallygood collection of tweed,
;o velour, serge and guniburl
ol coats in every new springal shade.
lg At $25 to $o9.50 is a splendid

collection of the finest coat$
shown this season.

ine (Second Floor)
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:k embroidered Jk/
(First Floor)
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And what could be prettier on tho dark drcsa
or to brighten up the dark tailored suit?

Separate collars in square-back effect with
reveres land large round collars of Georgette
crepe, pique linen and organdie.some edged
in sport colors. 60c to $1.50.

(First Floor)

The Easter Table Should
be beautiful in Fine Linen

Only pure flax linens are good enough for It,
and pure flax table linens are ready In full and
beautiful assortments In the Linen Department

Third Floor Annex.

Easter Handkerchiefs are
Gay in Color

White Bilk with colors or solid color, 23c each.
Linen handkerchiefs with ^pbroldered cornerand some with colored borders, 2oc each.
Children's silk handkerchiefs, white with

printed Easter designs In colors, box of three.
25c a box; others 10c and 15c each.

First Floor.
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Pretty Story
in terms of Crepe de Chine, Taffetaand Silk Crepe in new soft ~

shades. Embroidery, beading
and braiding is used in beautiful
effects. Prices run $12, $15, $18,
$25 to $50.

(Second Floor)

Dainty Bits of Camisoles
At f 1.00*7to $2.50 arc many pretty styles of

crepe-de-oaine and satin trimmed with Valenciennesand diet laces, and some tjbow
line embroidery work in posted shades,

t (Second Floor)

JEdr %ster--Silk Waists
l'lenty ofjthe most wanttd Georgette crepe o ,!in white. fld|h. bisque, gold and other shndes S

$3.50 to S12V).
Also we have a good collection of voile,

blouses in the'pewest spring styles at gl and
$2.

Second Floor.
c

New Shoes
Now is the time when everybody
is changing shoes and the HartleyShoe Store is headmiarters.

N'o matter how well your good old winter
shoes stood you.you'll want a new pair,
either low shoes or high shoes of lighter
weight.

Ladles shoes in the newest spring style*
and colors. $5 to IS.

Men's shoes f5 to $7.
Childrens shoes, $1.50 to (4.00.
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